
Thel)rodl,ctionc iate isusudly 13to lfi weeks of components begins, Murphy’s Law usually
before introduction, due to the voiume and the goes into effect. “If anything can go wrong it
number of’ units we have to produce. The com- will, and the worst thing will go wrong first. ”
ponent people also have to be producing prior to Ollr job is to cure Murphy’s Law and expedite
this to meet initial production schedu]es at all the Components to the manufacturing hma-
Awm. tion regardless of what happens. There is no ex-

Purchasing>s responsibility does not end, cuse for not delivering the finished pro(iuct.
however, when everything is ordered, but only When the customer wants it, utilizing Avon’s
after evcwy thing is delivered, Once production sales approach, the mmtc)rner gets it,

What future essential oils?
Stephen R. Manheimer, President, J. Manheimer, Inc., Long Island City, New
York

To bring today’s fragrances to market is a places the traditional without dmstic differ-
monumental feat. Elaborate marketing plans, ences. New creations, of coursc, IItilize the new
packaginx, fragrance profiles, and distribution source materials.
arrangements are all accomplished with an ai~ of The essenti:il oil industry understands tbe
scientifi~ expertise. plight of per fhrners and marketem who Create

With fragrances in the United States alone
reaching two I)ill ion dollars and growing, a bit
n]ore shuuld be lmder stood about the lowest
profile side oltbis creative effort, the amluisitiol~
ot’essential oils,

The consluner is often made aware in adver-
tising of iwmantic names SUCI1 M patclmuli, orris,
vetiver, verbena, tuhemse, and sandalwood, I)ut
learns 1ittle about what goes into making these
preciolls materials md where they come from.

The essential oil indmtry is basically an ag-
ricultural endeavm, being affected Favorably or
~idve~sely by socio-economi e,” political, and
ciemograpbic trends.

Agricultural economy depends naturally on a
balanced I(SC of land and labor, If balances shift,
either because land values are put to better use
or Ld)m is able to obtain more gainfhl employ-
ment elsewhert$, problems develop.

Fi)rtlmately for the essentia] oil Crops, new
weas of propagation have been ~ound when the
i~l)ove-rrlerltionC, (i” t)alancw has d] ifted in tlw tr.i-
ditional prmlllc+ti(m areas,

A prime example of this is the almost com-
plete shift of traditiomilly Spanish and French
pmciucts to North Africa. Examples are oil of
rvsenmry, oil of geranium, orange flower abso-
lute, other orange floral products, and jasmin t(l
,,ame a few, Today we can find a host of pmd-
twts still exported Srorn C,rasw hut originating in
Morocco, Algeria, TUI1 isia, and Egypt. Products
frc)m these arew are naturally somewhat differ-
ent from tbe originals. Pcrfllmers skillfully
blend new origins to create a product tllat re-
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pictured above are (seated, from left) Pearl Frew,
Avon Products Inc.; Jill Resnick; Kay Colton,
Executive Director of CCW; (standing, from left)
Stanley E, Allured, Moderator; Stephen R. Man-
heimec Ron Dintemann; John Day; and Carlos Be-
naim.

products that will be mass marketed in poten-
tially huge volumes. Should natural products be
used where there are questions of availability?
The natural product industry and synthetic
aroma chemical industiy coexist to help answer
this problem. These industries are comple-
menting, not competing.

Natural products now have a smaller total
share of all fragrance blends than in the past.
This is understandable, since price restrictions
on fragrance compounds do not allow the incor-
poration of large quantities of natural products.
New aroma chemicals have augmented the use
of naturals, Where a perfumer five years ago
might have been afraid to include a natural
prnduct because nf availability, now he can
blend with great success. This new tendency
has offered the marketplace today’s fashionable
fragrances: fruity, floral, woody, and oriental
ble;ds.

It might be useful, since many of you are un-
familiar with how essential oils finally get to
New York. tn review the three basic tsmes of
productiori and collection. Appreciation- ~f this
will help you understand the evolution taking
place and the healthy future before us.

The type of essential oil production most
common to underdeveloped areas, and the least
costly in terms of mao/dollar/hours, is the tra-
ditional field still, This production unit is more
oflen than not fabricated out of used parts, in-
cluding old oil drums, drainpipes, and all other
imaginable spare parts, The basic principle is
simple: fill a pot or still with plant material,
steam it, collect the vapors, and condense. The
oil and the water will separate in anything from
Pepsi bottles tn elaborate Florentine flasks made
out of milk cans, Anything goes as long as it
works,

Examples of this are seen in the production of
rosemary and armoise in Tunisia, clove leaf in
Indonesia and Madagascar, and patchouli in In-
donesia. Even certain floral oils, such as cananga
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and ylang ylang, are produced in this way. Oil of
petitgrain from Paraguay, oil of citronella from
Java, oil of lemongrass from India, and oil of
pimento leaf from Jamaica come to us from these
humble circumstances.

Related almost always to these primitive
production methods are the traditional gathering
and marketing structures. The oils mentioned
are usually produced by small farmers; the col-
lection nf the plant material and distillation are
carried out generally by the owner and his fam-
ily. Their expenses and labor are not really a
factor in determining the prices of the oils. This
is accomplished by the laws of supply and de-
mand. After the oil is made ready for sale in
quantities from 2 to 200 kilos, the producer will
then sell it to a collector. The collector, in many
cases, can be a store owner in some rural dis-
trict, The farmer will barter the oil, now given a
local value, for cloth, sugar, kerosene fuel oil,
and other hard goods. The store owner, since he
has some small amounts of capital, will stock the
oil in quantities of 2 to 500 kilos and will sell it
when he feels the time is right, Following this
progression, the sale will then be made to an
agent of a larger collector and exporter, who is
retained on a commission basis,

The traditional “bushtrading” is tmly an im-
portant backbone in today’s essential oil indus-
try, Since these exporters are only interested in
a profit at the end of the line described above,
they are only stimulated from outside interest
such as New Yrirk, London, or Paris. These ex-
porters might also be involved in other com-
modities such as spices, skins, coffee, fibres, and
other native produce in their areas.

Tax collections and financial regulations are
hard to control in these developing nations.
Many of the exporters are able to manipulate
and parlay their dealings into greater profit than
is apparent from the selling prices of the oils
themselves.

As Iomz as bush tradine exists in a mofitable
atmosph~re and there is ~lways a chan~e for t“he
exporter tn make a speculative profit, these ac-
tivities will continue, It is the job of importers
wnrldwide to communicate the needs of their
customers to the prnducing nations to assure no
dislocations in the supply scheme.

The second most important link in getting es-
sential oils and other natural products to market
is the producer/exporter. Here we have a com-
bination of modern and old-fashioned tech-
niques, To illustrate this, we can look clnser at
nil of lavandin from France, oil of ylang ylang
from the Comoro Islands, and floral concretes
and absolutes from North Africa.

The producedexporter, as opposed to the
trader previously mentioned, has a proprietary
interest in his product. He can maintain quality
and is willing to accept new methods of produc-
tion in order to keep up with demands, He is
interested in producing what the industry needs
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and can rewt quickly to trends, He is also will-
irlg to try new products, even if not profitable
yet, therehy offering new tools,

Most of the stills and volatile solvent extrac-
11 d by this type of producertion fiwil ities insta e

are (1u ite modem, The plant material to supply
these installations, in most cases, is cultiv.lted,
Lavan(lin, more thm ylang ylang, has evolved to
more modern techniques of cultivation and har-
vesting, althc)ugh there is hand-harvesting still
i]l evidence today on the steep hilly areas in the
south of France. E hdmmte har..re sting machines
are used elsewhere.

Due to the cheap availability of’ hand-labor on
the Comoro Islands, every ylang ylang flower is
pluckcwl t)y htmcl. Political emptions in the last
fc;w years have disrllpted the quality of ylang
ylang oils, though not really the supply. Fortu-
nately this is now behind us m the more radical
elements have been ousted. Realignment with
France is expected and tbe s UPPI y and quality of
this valuable floral oil will improve, (Sometimes
we get mow information about our products
through the newspapers th;m anywhere else!)

North Africa, inclu(ling Morocco, Algeria,
Tunisi:i, and Especially Egypt, has now earned
its place as ttw Grasse o f the future, These loca-
tinns, {m(ler private: ;inci government guidancw,
are asslming ;i fhture fiir exotic floral products
once counted out by the perfume industry. It is
hoped th:it these newly established sources will
receive additional encouragenus”t for their ef-
forts, They should provicie a sound future for the
needed floral products so valued by perfumers.

The third type of production fkility is the
cooperative. Cooperatives are fully integrated
producers, collectors, and exporters. They con-
trol the size and prices of crops, Their facilities
are gener:dly modem and, in some cases, ahead
of their ti)ne.

Thcrc are lmany pros and eons to be said almut
tile collective [II cooperative concept. At the
present time th~re are cooperatives in
Guatenmla, Mexico, Haiti, and Italy, as well as
collective production schemes in the U. S. S. R.,
Eastern f310c countries, and China. We also lmve
cooperative ideas operating in the United States
I(]r citns essential oils.

Cooperatives in foreign countries usually have
s<,me government involvement, and ~overn -

ments, because they arc bureaucratic, otten get
cnt:tnglcd in poorly conceived projects. The
cooperative effort can be successful bllt initial
feasibility studies must be made by competent
people, as getting involved in already over-
produced essential oil products can be disas-
trous. Careful studies should include cmnsulta-
ti(m with professional essential oil traders.

Cooperatives, unfortumitely, also have been
s, ,}]ject to manipulation hy interested individu-
als and/or government rules. Unrealistic prices
c;m be set; lmrc, alistic mwketing policies and
other problems can eventually came the failure
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d the eff(]]t.

On a positive note, cooperatives can go fir to-

ward ~ruaranteeing producers of flowers, roots,
and otller essential oil hearin~, materials a I:dr
retllrll for their efforts, therehy avoiding the
price swings in a purely supply and demand
market. In the fllture, mx)peratives might also
offer other advantages, such as centralized col-
lection points for raw materials, ee”tralized rlis-
tillation, hulk lot offkrings, technological assis-
tance fir members and, hopefldly, good, intelli-
gent marketing.

Coc]peratives and Collectivc:s are also at-
tempting to cultivate materi:ds that, fhrmerly,
were available only in the wild. Many experi-
ments are now underway.

This will eventually assui-e that essential oils,
dependent formerly on native ltd)or or urv
sophistic+ited production methmls, will sllrvive
this rapidly illdllstriidizing world.

We also hope to find new sources of’ essential
oil products in China, a wlatively new tmcli”g
partller of ours. We are quickly establishing ties
with this nation to, ass ure supply of traditiontd
mate.ri:ds at f;lil- prices, in the q,umtities WC: need
now and in the fl,tuw. WC are nlso Cxploring the
vast Iil)rwy of plant mute rials available from the
continent nation so that ne\v products will lx
offered to stimulate creativity.

In China, hecauw of the controlled cwonomy”
and the need to devclol) exports, we expect that
the essential oil indllstry will I)c ccmsidercd inl-
purtant fim serious cic:veloprnent. Additiollal very
positive developments should he forthcoming
from Southeast Asia, Indonesia, India, and south
America.

A review on the txisic elements of the essen-
tial oil trade makes clear the great possibilities
fir the fhture. Natural essential oils are the per-
flmler’s ,oldest tools and are gc)i”g into ;, new
phase of development to keep pace with today’s
chimging market trends m~c[ needs.

Perfhmers have recognized that thei, ndapt.t-
tion to ncw sources of naturnls is serving tlleir
interest to create hi&ltudity fr.tgmnces at all
price levels.

Communication l)etween the Csserltid oil
supplier, fragrance supplier, and marketer lnlcst
he improved. Wc: are not always in a p(]sition to
klmw which odor areas interest YOU. Yom most
creativt: fragrance ideas might he available
todxy, with the right combination 01 n:lt\lral
products and n:ttlud-1 ike aroma chem ids re-
cently developed. This potent c(mlhinatiorl now
allows fc)r the greatest creative effort ever possi-
ble.

The essential oil ind\wtry can ll)eet the cha-
lengcs aheacl-we avmit the opportunities.
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